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elded th U the general situation ham net
DURHAM BOYS Mil! WILKES COUNTY.

splendid exhibition df work in the va-

rious departments of the school. Pro-
fessor "White says that this band is a
credit to the State.

'Adjutant General B. TV Royster. of ifililiLlllUlUl !

been a fTec ted. but it U admitted that
the incident has ajrgravated the exist-
ing friction bctarecn Germany on one
hand ar.J Great Britain and the United
Strict on the other, and later may play
an rm In drtermlnlnc
whether treaty relations hali con-Inu- e.

COMING SHY BtniOxford, while in Durham last night,
paid a visit to the Durham Light In-
fantry. General 'Royster, who is at the
head cf the State Guard, has a warm Small Force of American and British Sailors Ambus- -

Complication of Accidents in j Argument Begun at Greens-
boro Bcforo Judge Purncll.

caded by Eight Hundred Hafaafans.

For the present the chance of a hos-
tile outcome are mall, but In the mrd-dleJo- me

liypcitlon cf German Ccoul
Hoe an element cf danger to the
continuance cf friendly trlationat.
Another such affair an that of April lrt

Chatham County.

trace: direttly to ;he influence c?II'MSB OF 1 M KILLED 10 HID Ra?e, may be fcllowei by a clah thatmm mm n
place in t'he 'hearts of all the soldier-boy- s.

He was given a hearty recep-
tion last night.

The wife of Mr. Rufus Daniels died
at her home on Pine street this morn-
ing. Her death resulted from a cocirpli-catio- 'n

of diseases. She leaves a young
husband and onje child. '

The little cbird of Mr. Walter Howell,
who lives on Carr street, fell over a
chair last ni'gtht and broke its arm.

Captain Gilmore, superintendent of
the Memphis and Vieksburg Railroad,
was in Durham a short while this
merninrj. He was en route from Chase

rriy Affect the ?ace cf the wcrH.
TCii3 Rcvemment :l! favor

Ensign Monaghan's Life Yielded in Devotion to a Wounded
wltlicvc de-la- and I

furprirted by Germany; but Knf;ianJ"
P2i:ilcn maktii thU !mpc'.dble. Th
Gtr.iran e.T.bary has Ifuh1 art official

The Water Company's Claim of the
Bed of Eno River Adjutant Gen-

eral Royster Visits the Light

Infantry Two RIproarlous At

Comrade A British Lieutenant Killed A German
Planter Arrested for Complicity in the Alassacrc- - fiatccmrt. niyins that "Krjslani raise

City. Va.. where he had been on a visit rew difricuCe of ruch a. complicated
nature lha: thry are not to be dalt- ' - .

to his family to Memphis Tein AUcklarJd, N. Z., April 12. Advices from Apia itfay tbac on April 1 ia Brills- v - v

The Oak Ridge baseball team passed and American force waa ambuscaded by a party of MUtaafa's follower!", and w:h telfrrihlcatly." It wa an
nounccd that ihe German irpreweata.through this city today on the way to thait Lieutenant FrcemaTi, of the Brltbh cruder Tauranga, and two AmeT tive on thf corr.mlsion. Yen Sierr.be rx.

.
- lcuin offiecTS and four tailor were killed. The American officer killed wre flrt cretarf c --tbe rmbar.!y, wouldaixernoon witmne worner team. I . -

fad fcr Deiiin Inrti ad of San Franclco.ien'am 1 m,1! 1JansIal0 an1 ?1- -n J-- - --Mcnagban. of the PhilaMr. James Southgate, head cf the in- -
The :atment ad.lsurance firm of James Southgate & de!P'hia. They were left dead cn tbe field, an'J 'their bodf;s were found decapi- -

"Berlin new that Germany would
demand natij.'artlon for the arbitrary

Son, is confined to his room with sick- - rated. T'he Ambush of Xfataafans wu laid upva a Germfcm plantation, the
IT T i - -

Evidence cf Collusion Between
Plaintiff and Defendant-Discrepa- ncy

Between 0f!rj!na! and Re-

vised Opinions of Judge Douclas
Grerai n. X. CL. Arttl li eprcUJ

The arrunrrnt In b Wllke cocrtfr
SU)bd cane u- br-pu- n ttl afttnont .
by Cape Cba. Price for the bonJ Ik4j-er-n,

befre Jadf Ihrrntll la tae fnl'.el
ii.-a:i-.- f Circuit Court. Csft rr4e tpck
for twt and a half hours, bea
the Cnr.i odjowtird. He will ccmrlud
tamorrow tromlnc. and will Ce flow-
ed by J od Avery. io:icJjr fur the

b'a 0.mmii!arT- tr
W-.l-

kos oountty. and hrr.
"In the opinion of lawjncrA imrit
Cai-t- . Irlco mud' an able 'aad t--

vlnclnz ai'puroenl. Km pcrt'trmJaar tbe
Jirtlictloal faivj, ami tb.n hoirlsc
that the Mttle4 opinkm of the legisla-
tive, judicial ani decre-
ment f iho sftaue, and cf th-- lext
profcsicn in favor of validity
of the txanda in question uatU l T,

hen Vat Oxford 1jo1 cae ia dtxli- -

ness. m was reponea as Deing xme maragcr of which Was since been arreted and 'fa ken on board the British action cf Kflu.z la not cred.'tM in o.Tibetter this morniing, but will not be able cruiser Tauranga, upon an affidavit to the effect tbat he wa swi urffinjy cial quartern and ntcro to U a ma- -business duties forto attend to his
several days. t'he Muia'afan iti fight. jliclcua Invcxtlcn. The whole qutwtion

Tlie ckmrbin-e- DrJtish and American fcrces confuted of if,- -, mr, si ri cn account cf anr.oa I pending at prr- -
lent, r.' t b?f Arn the hr- - fniiT fMAJOR GENERALS DISCHARGED. ouu ia.iu --t icins. iiiMtn '.iiia 11 i u, n KMiictiiuy uw nunc l euicnani ian3- - u.....

tractions.
Durham, April 12. Special. Oora-p.any

I. First North Carolina Volunt-

eers, will be mustered iout Saturday,
April 22.1. and will reach Durham the
next morning. Your correspondent re-

ceived a letter from an officer in the
regiment this morning in which this in-

formation was given.-- The writer Went
on to say that a great many of -- the

.bovs would remain in Savannah a few
day- - to. say goodbye to friends, and
that only sc portion' cf 'the company
would reach here Sunday morning. , The
entertainment committee is getting
everything in readiness to give them a
royal reception.

News has been received here to the
effect that Mrs. B. G. Yates, who lives
mar Williams' 'Mill, Chatham counlty,
was seriously burned last Monday. She
was sitting in front cf the fire when
her dress ignited, and in a short time
she was enveloped in flames. Her hus-
band, who had been confined to his toed

for seme time, sprang to her assistance,

oaif wno nati oeen mi oy a native duijoi.. lie remam a Dy the ride of the At a conference between the in;.A Number of Them Retained In the Service fallen Lieuitcnant too long, and was sh dt a be wan in the uct of retirtnsr. dent ar.4 the ?ecrt4artei cf State anias Brigadiers.
Washington. Atril 12. Orders have Tne. headless. bodies of LanJale and Monashan were aUter ward brought in by Pav H wa deteitnlne l Xhxz no srKd

couui come from the cirpa;ch of rtvreissued by the War Derrartment dis- - some Freaich ori?sts. war fhip- - to Apia, as wh a courrCharging a number jef general volun Tn a. previous engagement twenlty-s- e ven Mla'Aiafans were killed, bu"t none m.'ffht precipitate a clash. Two collier
arc on the way, however, and th-l- r pernecessary by the offvcial ending of "the
sonnel will add considerable to Kautx'nwar. Major Generals James H Wilson. Further advice from Apia say tbat upon the arrival of the British cruiser
command.Lee, Wheeler, Batten, Young, 'Chaffee, Tauranga at Apia, the British and American consuls issued a proclamation

Ludlow and Wood, and Brigadier Gen- - to g.ive Mataafa a last chance, and that the French priets also umI their In- - Noted Duelist Commits Sutclce.
3lact, Ga.. April 12. iPair JulianCharles Kmi?, Grant, Hughes, Oven-- 1

Ru-r--om- e IieS tirvs vozrxs . flare hvcKshine and Hale continue in service asp ty UCSUUJ,M t4U" u1Uft d,m ,,",us wrnwura. cm Marrn :.un the nigbt from the eft jctbi of man hlnj takbrigudiers of volunteers under the new enemy was sighted at iMaguigi, and machine guns and a even-pound- er were en with trjUMal inters FV'waw timelaw. . used. Hansom had ;ti 111. a-- n J tt in thought

but was so weak that he fell and. re-

ceived a painful wound on his head.
Mrs. Yates ran out of the door and was
met by her son, who succeeded in putt-

ing ou't the flames. In doing so he Was
severely burned about the hands and
face. At last reports 'Mrs. Yates was

Khsxt Wu v.'i Induced by derpulr.v..v .... . . . . ... . v . v . . wh-- vinm"vi.ij a.Preparation of Pay Rolls I

eJ. The Judrmrrt & urprie
to the ptvfejn and to the pub-
lic Keneratty, In view cf fb eVidencr oC
coilurksi between the pJafntJff arid ?
fendant In the suit brought la the gcaic
court.

it wa rhown by Oapt- - Price, mv.nc
other am That the brief f.ird by cb
nnrney tvr the bon4hr;dera In the

Obutt of th. lr.;;ej Siatt, 031
ctt correct a r.iv.vnjf.v. cf fuc

bich appuind In the cnicn wrtr.cn
by Judje rusla, t the efTt thai
no"p.art c"the tultncad ran Ir-T.- tb
county of VI!k4, nbta In f wensy-o- c

ml leu of It tra;-r-! cnoaiy.
Thin trdjtaterbi'nt appt-arv- iti " .
opinJwn of Judge DousU. a extneadated
In the recd cai "m thr 5u;ncm'e Cwurt

Havana, April 12. An important ll"vUfi" """ -- " xunous mat ne went 10 He wua one of ihe mwt rs.ted duello
In the S0Uf.l. an 1 OWrvr-- nrrr iwmeeting of .Cuban generals, presidetl the king and threatened to shoot any man found taking: bead. The kins' , www.. ma.
f-n- p!ao:atl3T 1n the State. Hc tn
reported .x lae Wt aboun. STS.OOO in

over by"Gcmez, will be held tomorrow then issued a proclamation forbidding the practice. The German consul wrote
to arrange details of the disbandment to Admiral Kautz askin; if two great Christian nation approved of thia in the wrrck of ie TC-ja-r- ix ntxl Iiii;ksof the Cuban ..army, which is to be ef Mills, and nxr--f of Ms frWJb thtakfected immediately. The work of pre- - human and barbarous practice against the laws of Christianity and the de-

cree of the supreme court. The admiral replied, agreeing wirh the consul as this turned hU mMLparing.pay rolls will begin Friday.
to the inhumanity of the practice, and pointed out that had the German con
sul upbeld the decree. '? tbe supreme court of Januiu-- y there Would hnv been WHE&IOH GfilSES FIUPIEQ FORGESPRIIGHSRD WOULD KOT BE JUDGE
no bloedshed, and the custom was an old Samnan one, but flit made known cf tii United ftaren, but kra i nj.

ttr ia ni op!nkn W J IMujctJtto the xrld ten years ago.
a pu'allttvnl In tbe IU4 ?C'ifh CanItoExpeslitionsnn armed cutters of the Tauranga and rorpolo are doing Itepcrt; tisr 'dt" It appmr lr titsDeclares That He is forEwart Rebel Charge Repulsed Withconsiderable execution against Mataafa's strongholds alatig the coast. Abiut

in a serious condition.
The Beard of City Aldermen "held a

called meeting thismornIng and elect-
ed Mr. Frank L. Fuller a member of
the school comimittee of Durham for six
years. Ait a recent 'meeting of the
board Mr. T. B. Fuller was elected a
member of the commit tee, butSbe &e- -
dined to serve on account of his 'busi-
ness relations. Mr. Frank Fuller is a
mem'ber of the law firm of 'Puller,
Winston & Fuller, and is a good man
for the place.

Xex'; week Durham is to have a Mex-
ican bull right anda female "ball team
hire on the same da'yv Both of the att-

ractions are under the same manage-
ment and are (being well advertised. A
local team will he organized, to play
the girl baseballists, and the sport will,
no doubt, attract a large crowd. The
game w'lill he played in the afternoon
and the bull fight will come off at

uth55r?tt "ltrrrrrrifr. tn which rbeto Last the Ditch. forty-si- x of Mataafa's boats and several vlllagi-- have been destroyed. In the Heavy Loss. ipinl Wua aiu pub:i!3fX The dt- -
meantime Hying columns are being nent daily along the roads and through the
bulh tf p'Jhb4heJ trfnnt of (hi optnioanear Apia.

Some Legal Aspects of the Matter aI tb? cvpy cnx to the Saprem Oxjn
f he UrutcS Staea cn"ae4 profaualIn the ambuscade at the German plantation the allies of J he English and LawtOft Pursues Insurgents Beyond

Require a Consultation Prltch-- Americans bolted when the firing began, but the marines and bluc-Jicke- la Santa Cruz and Captures all Their
ard Not Talkina Politics Ifiioo their ground splendidly. A colt automatic gun wKh a landing party be--

LOOPHOLE FOR MOLtNEUX.camo Janl,:lt,,1 and the Americans and British were practkally at the merryWacihineton Anrlll' -r-- ml --Sen
Shipping.
M m: la. April 12. Whcaton brigade.ator Pritchard arrived here this morn- - of the rebels. But "retreat" was sounded three time before the marine and :adktmtnt Dismissed oa Croaad Tattwhich ftas bert oncentratlnc ating. Me will remain until Friday, when blue-jacke- ts reiireo. Impropar Cvldtaco Was Ssomltttd t tia

Grand Jury.
Waterown, 2C. Y, Arttl 12. JuXlc

B.'tave. irtatcJ early thl mofnlns,
chaiinK the Flllpinoa beyond antahe will return home. He came upon Seaman Hunt, of the British cruiser Porpclse, had an extraordinary escape.

IIe rernained with Lieutenant lansviaie until ciutbed over the head and "Marl, which town the Americua cap Wlillan-.- . rf the tXV. si;rxme c'r-jr- t.

tured in the counre of their advance.nnni nn. A r .'Z InJ knocked senseless. He revival as the natives were cutting off his rigt ear t'ia K:at.v"t.l a m t.r cmi theThe enemy made a charge upon ihewill see the Pres-iiden- t tomorrow in and were turning him over in order to cut off hla left. At this juncture a h?ll lndmr.'t ftr murltr vtaCi' c lt-:r- jJ

American front with a Galling Run, butEwarifs behalf. .
were utterly routed, l4ng 109 menfrom the Royalist burst on the battlefield, scaring the rebels, and Hunt suc-

ceeded in escaping to the beach."I see in newspapers of the 'State fre-

IL ll;ir.?ux. i mr l In NVr
YVrk aaaJrjc tfUL Th? m.u"- - ut
made on the frn-n-d tat 1,h:r tin
Irsal evldrnoe . nrm b.; t-- '.tv.

In killed and wounded.

night.

The Trinity College ball team is on
a Southern tour of victory, as the spe-
cials to The Post yesterday and today
show. This aifternoon the Durham
players were to have crossed baits with
the Georgia .School of Technology but
the game was called off by the Techs,
who claim that the Trinity team con-
tained professionals. The Atlanta Con-
stitution says that Manager Cobb
strenuously demied the allegation, but
the Techs held out and would not pliy.
Ais soon 'as the era imp Was rallied fif t:Ti

quent jmenticn. Senator Pritchard Samoans pay that Mataafa on three occasions had resolved to surrender.said to The Pot correspondept, "that
but the German consul, Herr R3te, advised hfm not to do bo, and he now says fc.an I Jury, ond thi. '.i - etlrr rMin the event the President does not re Washington, April 12. General Ot!
he will never give up, but fight to the death.appoint Ewart I will- - ba appointed I under date of Arrii 12th, cable the foi- - not ufnCdli. u yi .r Jrilictm-rjE- .

T.i tiu-- t fjr'rr; 3 '?jc r-- 'l -- jr'-r-wish you "would say for me that in no loaing:
roritiire-PTiiPV- . loresent' or rpmntn wnul.1 Yesterday in the lake rejrbn Lamton
I accept the position cif judge for the Washington, April 12. The first official news of the flghtinr in Samoa wa enttr l t l.je rif trnj.purrued the injurg-n- t eatwaril frm ga:d vrta 1 - i a I evif.r-- . a.--.l r. t-'- .hWestern District of North Carolina un- - reached the Navy Department early thhi morning In a cipher dispatch from jJranta Cruz, f!Kpering them. He cap the ci? rn , c.w t arjrt herder existing conditions. I am for said:Admiral Kau'tz .which tured all the larger vt! uid in the nan 1 Jury. If Ir. Il.t.Nl rj'J barlake trade and a gunboat. He;u;frti Hi tT".,;- will t rvra mnAir.t

! "Oh April lt. while the combined forces of Brlthb and United States under i ftanl tr.l. at.l If r.. Jaiitl rruJd
be co'tfc'l t !. rhrr fr-- run 'air. .

is now enilimvorintr to tx$t them from
jthe river, where they were concealevl.him. If the President, however, de- - Lieutenant Freeman, British navy, were reconnoiti-rin- g near Apia, they were

clines to do so, then 1 will recommend ambuscaded. I deeply regret to announce the death of Lieutenant Philip V. ir.':o the lake.

firemen of Atlanta offered the icollege
hoys .a game, and the offer was ac-
cepted. The game was played this aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock. Tomorrow and
Friday the Trinity- - team will "play the
Mercer University e&!m at Macon, Ga,

''MacAfee and Smith are playing great
ball on the Southern tour. In the game
iMonday Mac s'enft the ball out for a.
home run. '

In my eorresponden'ee a few days ago

Qftl Victory U DolliU.
Llrna. iVru. Axil 12. via Giivw'rti,"Whcaton drove the enemy ten miietsome one else and urge that matter be tjansdale, Ensign John R. Monaghan, Coxswain James Butler, Ordinary

settled." Norman E. Edale, and five men wounded belonging to the Philadelphia, to the eastward of the railway line f Teaai, Aftl 12. The la-v- t nc from
communication with dlalokw. Law ton's: - xSj . h-t- p British loss; Killed, two men and Lieutenant Freeman."

w - r ;i i r r in i r- -i riivr; 1111a Dni lit: mi i t i - l and Wheaton'a caua:ties were few andtain legal phases of his case that have if light, un the enemy made no etand.
Berlin, April 12. Profound regret ia ex preyed in official circles at the at "1 have been notified by jin that

tack cif Mataafans on the Anslo-Americ- an forces. The moral drawn from the he will evacuate aIinVro and ivio

DoL'.Ta U TThut GcrptTal Panda, the rrr.
tfmlcmary leader. ha 'dcfittri tb

army of IVMcnc Anxo. J baa oc-
curred Ctutt. tbe frJdrma 'mms of
opera I iu ft.

AJonao anvt hi mk.lem have gto
t ArJt-rc-t- a. a svarnrt of ChilL on
the Pay of alK-n- a aril tbe reroluUsn
Is looked upn brine n-le- L

soon.

been brought to the attention of Attor-
ney General Griggs. Senator Pritohard,
When asked about" the 'politica,! situa-
tion in North Carolina, said he was
devotinig himself strictly to law and not
now talking politics. ,

occurrence is, that there is absolute necessity for sending to Samoa without de-

lay a joint commission to cause a cessation cf hostilities, establish rc5p-ni-biliti-

and calm the natives. Germany's plan is said to be-t-hat the comrnl- -

A nrtewerchy fact in regard to thl
latot dispatch fram Otla, aa regarded

I mentioned the fact that the Durham
Water Comipany bad entered the bed
of fcno River as unclaimed property,
intending to ask the count for a deed
to the sames The company has already
purchased and has a deed o more than
naif otf the river frotm Hillsboro to
where it empties into Neuse river. In
all, some thirty-od- d claims have been
bought, and the remainder of the river
Is being asked for as ! unclaimed land.

by off Prem of the War Department, is
the apparently epir.g character t4sion should make a tabula rasa In Samoa and assume government. It is stated

that the success of the plan rests with England, whose present attitude ciu.--c operation prjsairy conducted by
Lawicn and v heatou. No report nf amudh criticism.

Sick Soldiers Arrive From Cuba.
Newport ilews, April 12. The hos-

pital ship Missouri, which sailed from
Havana 'Sunday with 210 soldiers
aboard, arrived this morning. Every--

tdngle day operations In Luzo n hrre
tefcre rercived has Indicate! any sutttSprings; whPre, from Lake CTty. teuttLYNCHERS IDENTIFIED.
dUtance accoatrp!lfhel Cay any of thlt will probably be su hard fought legal ithing was found in excellent shape and
to-call- ed R1ng column cf MacArthur

fled tttit twKcs ami vcrat tkfeivKants
bad tried to gtt blm In the plot, but be

ba.ttle. Superintendent tMichie, of the penmission was given to unload the sick
Water Company, told me this morning ! soldiers, all of whom are from volun- - or Wheaton.Witness Who Was at Killing of Baker Telts

on six Others. refused.

Basiball Oamts Yetterdiy.
teer regimfents which served in the
vicinity of Havana, The soldiers were
taken to Josiah Simpson general hos

Baali Orsaalzed at Caapl H IIL
Chapel MIL N. April 12.-S- prrt

The Uxjik of Cfcajvl llijl crriaJel
fc,re leday wj-.C- i an atxhcrlrr'J capsejl
of.lwO,tM. Tlie Imwrct attra are CvL
J, S. Carr. DaV.J McCaub-y- . Judre
Winston, C L LIndry ar! J. Craw.
fcrl Uicra. CoL Carr was elected prj
licr.:. C I L!r.ry vfcrrv I5L A
trick bankins- - bu;U:sr will be erect cl
on 2.1 aln trrt ia a frw tJiys.

Boamanlaa Caslatt Oeslgrs.
Uurtort'A. Itmrmaaia. ApcZl 12. T?

CUbn--t ha fY:cnd, It
wa consttuS'tcd a foi:or. oa April 12.

lVjtrta' ivmrtrU Pturxla, a
cbe Cinmcll erf SllnivCrrs aad

flljj.tr f Ponrtgn Affair.

Oharles)ton, S. C, April 12. in . the
Lake City Lynching trial today, Joseph , At New Haven It, JL R.

Yale .. .... 9 S
Wcit4eyan ... 3

that his company : was going to- - (con-

tinue to give the Durham, people a good
water service, regardless of all law-uit- s,

claims and opposition to the com-
pany. There has been considerable
controversy between the town and
water people, but for some, time past
the comipany has been; giving entire
satisfaction.

SW0AN SITUATION UNCHANGED.

No Present Probability or War. but Rosa Is
an Element of Danatr-Eaata- ad Halts tfco
Joist Commission Program.
Washington, April 12. Today's devel-

opment concerning Famo-- i mike It

IU:terit-t- : Itobertrnn, Ganin and

Newham, the lyncher who turoeAl
State's evidenice, gave 'iSie ju-r- y an ac-cou- n't

o--f bow the plan was put on foot
'Co kill the negro postmasirer Baker. The
affair had been planmed for some day?,
ahd nwrhing "was left undone to make

pital for treatment. - -

, The Plague In the Orient.
Washington, April 12. A. cablegram

received at the State Department from
United States Consul Wildman, a't

Hlritch; Towmfn l and K?jgrii,
At I rinctTon ... R. II. H

somewhat uncertain whether the joint Princtten 21 It 2The Blind Institution Band, composed ; Hong Kong, contains a, wmgle word: CVlunhU .. I irt tuccewiui. tin-- aiunr was over international jpcxr.mlI,n win go to
the ni?--n were gaithered eJt the Bapitlst Apia. Guat BrCtaln tixm declined to tic- -f pupii'ls of the ;&iate 'School for the i "PlaguC'thereby announcing the an Iacue: Me and Kaf?r; "

Green.Ti l - l . i.. as I .

tarttlsh Satps ordersd f Apia.
Wcm'. and FcadI?.

At r'hllalphta ( t il h. i
Pennylvanta 7 2
Spacwe f 5

nna, will give a concert in Durham nua appearance m ie urease on the : cCiurch ami sworn to secrecy. Xewlam ct-f- t certain feature in connection a-Jt-
lt

in the near future, probablly on the Chinese coast. It will require the most ! idaritified of tba prisoners as being the ctxrrmrssion's functlonsj
iht of May 1st. Professor J. A. I energetic efforts on the part of our j with him tbat night, and Kald they After a day devote! to coniderallon"Vbite of Raleigh was here today mak-'medic- al officers at Manila to prevent j planned the mu-:'d?r- . Clark, Erwln, of Uie news of the killing of Americanins arrangements for the concert. In ithe plague ;frob being Imported from j Rogers and Kelly, he aid, were not in and Britbh offievru and sca-ne- n by
cwanwtlon with the concert will be a j Hons Kongi ... . the party, w tor. as be knew." iL B. iLataafans, the administration ha4 de--

Klnvy. N. R. W. Ajx'I 12. Thr crul
p4t VASttltf tMwstrcjp ctij.t rsa

Baaerk-s- : Layoa atd ifbtrrill; 0-- 1 sfll the gunbr GCd2rK.h. tlx
tella axd Dillon, , ( fcatt icca ikiwd to Apia.

(
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